
Late Arrivals
AT.

P R ATT' S
-Drug Store.

Qum Camphor, Pain Killer,
"4 Myrrh, Radway's*Ready Relief,
'. Shellac, Ayer's Pills,
" Atabic, powdered,Brandreth's Pills,

Oil Anise, Mc'Laes
"Bergamot, Wright's

Cloyes, Tarran's Aperient,
"Ci'Damon, " Ext. Cub. & Cop'a.
1 Peppermint, Capsules Cub.& Copaiva
iissafras, Thompson's Eye Water,

" Sillad, Soothing Sy. Winslows,
Bermuda Arrow Root, Seidlitz Powders,
TUoilet Powder, Composition Powders,
Lilly White, Brown's Gidrger,

UBalls, Acetic Acid,
Mison's kaV-ing, Citqc "

- Maccaboy I f, Nitric "

Red Precipitat, Moriatic"
fWlat' "- Tartaric"
Flowqrs Sulphur, . Iron by Hydrogen,
Rotten Stone, Creosote,

'ts Turpentine, T '

L' ,-Browni,
Venetian Red,

Prepared Chalk, Vial and Bottle Corks,
Powdered Ipecac; Mastard,
And a variety odotier good goods - for sale

CHEAP
oct 18 43 At PRATT'S DRUG STORE.

WNW VEDICINESa
AHN OCK'S Veimifuge,
M'Lane's .do

Dead Shot%' do
Forsale cheap at

-ct IS 43 ftATTS DRUG STORE.

00 Oances oX -thipopular remdy, for sale
100 cheap, at
oct 18 43 ' PIATT'S DRVG STORE.

CH, ITC]R-ITCI.
-PxYx--0ieted with 'this distressing mala-

P dy, ivill fipd a speedy cuie in "Pratt's Itch
0iatment." Prepared and. sold at
oct8 43 - PRATT'S DRLG STORE.

MEChATht SYIP8.
Syrup Squill,

SyTrup Ipec:ac.
Syrup Seneka, and

Elier VitrioL.. For sale cheapatS1843 PRATT'S DRUG STORE.

,P P. P;
MRkT S W.-ARTATIOR. PILLS1,

A safe and effieient remedy in*
Bious, Remittent and'Intermittent Fc-
vers, Ague, Livet Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Enlargemer1t an I Induration.
-of tho Spleen, Constipation,-iall rother affections of the Stomiac and Bow-

els depending upou Congestion, aud$ith*cr de-
rangements of ihe*Liver.
Paricularlyapplicable to the enrty stagefo

the Ditionai leers and Chills and Feyers of this
latit-ude, acting' without producing paini or disor-
dlerf e stoatacti.

~eePills have enired hyundreds of eases of
- ~sand Fever whhout the use of Quinine, and

are endort.ed by the,best Physicians and P!anters
of 'the country'. 4

Prepared and sQid at
c 1843 PRATTS~ DRUG STORE.

*TB .SAVE MONEY,
Bay your Medicines and have your

Frescriglieas Filled at
PRATT'S DRJG STORE.

oct18a ______

THave on hand and in store', a few.very .desir.
-. ab1eerticles'in the

To DroTwhich teattention ofthedadies and gentle--m:en of Newberry and vicinity is respectfully
invited. -Wie stock consists in part of tho fo!-
lowing irlicles:.

'Mousrning
-. Calicoes, Worsteds,

-Jaconet, Tarleton, Linen,
# .Rannel, Towels,. Table- Cloths,
Shawis Gients fferinoc Shirts, L'adies

and Genta Hose, La'dies Cuffs
and Collars, Ribbons,
"* Belts, Hdkfs,-

Men's and Hioy's RA' Pins Combs antd Brush.
es, Soali, Cologne, Bears Oil,.Flavoring Extract,
SpioI Cotron,,fourning Pins, Cravats, Scarfs,

-Buttons of various kinds,' Flax Thnead, Pins,
Tape, Elastic Whalebone, &c. &c.

* THE ABOVE AR-TICLES
ABE WTFERED AT COST,

- - TO CLOSE OUT STOCK.

Call at the Drug Store of
- CAPERS BROS.

*octIS843 1i

PNTASH~
BRREL OF POTASH. Just received and

for saletat -

-. CAPERS & BROS.

Browne & Schirmer,

L ~Merchants.-
W. K. BRlOWNE, - F. M. ScH1RMEE,
Bopkigst6. , .. 9 Exchang.St.,r Charleston, S. C.

Will 'ivepatienlar attention. to the Yorward-
ing of coton and Mercha.ndize to all Depots on
h -South Carolina and Greenville Railroad and

all its Branches.
Mr. Brow2ne will be at Hopkins' on the comn-

pletion of the road' to that.point.
Refensbees-John Jraser & Co., Charles in, S.

(., W. Hall, Charleston, T. -Savage Heywooc
t Sons, Augusta, Ga.

oct 1843 im

cOT -NSWND AT NOPKINS' TURN-OUI.. ,H. Jefers & Co,.fR4DNGGNSREoEIhINco anou dOWI NGAGENctuofcT-aon Hokin'Tsthe-fOu t, andn woectdbenpleae omodius sdne-- rotionom cotrb- n h pqnr ee.:Cto ntnined to.tewfr~ sih nt, an wul, be pleased- to receive consgnments from Cplum -
bia and the up egentry gener-.i:. Cotten and
ifetchandize forwarded with u:wd.

LATE ARRIVALS
or

.00EODSP* AT

A HARRIS.

fancy and' .Slaple Oq Cooks
PRINTS, from 40 to 50 cents per yard.
Delaines, from 60 to 75 cts. per yard.
Merino, $1.50 to 2.00 per yard.
Black Boinbazine, $1.50 per yard.
Fine Black Alpacca, $1.25 cts per yard.
White, Colored and,Red Flinnel,$1-to 1.50.
Sea Island Bleached Homespun.
Sea Island Homespun.
Cassimere for Pants.
Hoop Skirts,' for Ladies and Children.
Jaconet.
Aheck-Muslin.
Bishop's Lawf.
Brilliants.
Cambric, all colors.
Broadcloth. *

Ladies Beautifil Broadcloth Cloaks.
Checked Ginghams.
Braid for Dresses. -

IAdes and Men's Gloves.
Balmoral Skirts.
Balmoral Hose.
White Hose, Half Hose.
Ladies and Children's Hoods.
'Basques.
Fancy Hair Comb,.#
Silk Handkerchiefs.
Ladies and Gents Linen Handkerchrefs.
Shirt. Linen.
Leather and Silk Belts.
B30t Buckles.
Scarfs, all sizes and prices.
Ladies' Collars.
Spool Cotton, Needles.
Hair Pins.
Cat, Pant and Vest Buttons.
Childre's Wool and Merino Hose.
Black and Colored Flax Thread.
B!eahed ana Unbleached Canton Flannel.
Toweling. Tiefing.
Hooks and Eyes, 'Silk -Thread.
Figurad '

..0a.-
Vail Stutf-Green, Brown -nd Blue.
'White,. Black and Celored Spool Cotton.
Hair Combs, Dress Combs, Pocket Combs.
HairDrushes,GlothesBrushes,Tooth Brushes

CLOTEING.
Coats, Vests, P4nts.
Overshir.ts.-
UTndirshirts,
Drawers. -

VWhiteShairts.
Linen and Paper Collars.
Neck Ties.*

BOOTS, SHOES. & HATS.
Boots-an~excellent stock.
Ladies and Men's Shoes, all styles, sizes,
numhers and prices.

Hats and Cloth Caps.
PERFUMERY, SOAP.
Cologne.
Hair Oil.
Pomade.-
Labin's Extracts.
Musk.
Fau,cy Toilet Soaps.jBr-owra Windsor Soap.
MISCELLANEOUS.

IWool.and Cotton Lards.
S. WV. Coilin's A ses.
FNails, No.'s 4, 6, 8end 10.
Knives, Razors ar.d Strops.
Spe8tacles and Spectacle Cases.
Watch Crystals, Keys and Gunards.-
Copperas, 10 cents per pound.

*Blue S tone, 25 cent per pound..
Trne Valises, CaYpet Bags.
IUmbrelas,
Tubs, Bickets, Brooms, Sifters.
Wash Boards. .0e
Ink, pens, Writing Paper and Ehvrelopes.
.Gun Caps.-
Blacking and Brushes.-

MbeSpoons, Tea Spoon

IFancy French Confectionery.
French Candy at 75 cents per pound.
Stick Candy, 50sents per pound.K. -.TOYS.
Large and asyt.ed stock of Toys.

CROCKERY.
Plates, Cups and Saucerp.
Ewers and Basins.-
Chamb'ers..
Water Pitchers.

fSteak.Dishes'
Cream Pitchers.
Tumblers.
Wine Glasses. -

Molasses Pitchers.
* Entter'Dishes.-

Preserve Glasses.
GRQOERIES.

Green .and Black Te&d
Sugar, 20,,25, 30, 35 cents per pound.
Soda, 20 cents per pou?nd.
Soap, 20'cents per pound.
Pickles, 50c75c $1 and 1.50 per bottle.
-Candles 55cnsper Ji@nd. .

English Dairy Cheese, *0 cents per lb.
Mackerel, No~. 1, $4.50 per. .

IN -

Makrl 2Q cents a piece.

-Cooking Extracts. -

Raisins, Pepper, Matt:bes, Starch.

LIQUORS.
Bourbon -Whiskey, $1.75 per bottle.IHolland Gin, $1.75 per bottle.
French Brandy, $3 per bottle.
French" Cordial.-
All kinds Wine--
ICherry Wine, $1.25pebot.
Madeira " "

,

.Port, "

Blackberry Brandy.
Porter and Ale.
SEGARS, TOB-ACCO A,ND

Segans. S U F
Andrso'sFine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

My entire Stock was selected by myself
with great care in New York, Itd is full and
comnplete in every line. To gecommodate my
customer's and prepare for an increasing trade

I have enlarged my store doable, its originalsize where the present lutifttl supply ofgoods can be seea to gr ater advantage, Iwill sell the above goods TEN PER CENT cheaperthan any other house.-A BARRIS,
Ncrry, C. HI S C

October 18, 183 a 'Wilson, -& B-Ing,
HAVE. JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORT-

.MENT OF

&c,, &c,, &c,
Copsisting of

Sugar, Coffee, New Mackerel, Cheese, Sardines.
Salmon, Mustara, Yeast Powders, Concentrated
LyeCondensed Milk,. Matches Shoe Blacking
andBrushes, Soap of' all kind, sandles,. Rice,
Butter, Soda Crackers, Nails, Liverpool Salt., Cop-
peras, Blue Stone, Tubs, BuckethSifters, Brooms,
Cottor#nd Wool Cds, Percussion Caps, Pick-
les, Candy, Raisins, Soda, Spices, Mace, Nutmegs,
Pearl and Bone Buttons, Tooth Brushes, Belts,
Hair Pir's, Fine and Arse Combs, Roid Combs,
Slate and Lead Pencils, Spelling Books, Shoe
Thread, Cotton and Linen Handker,hiefs, Lilly
White, Pins,,Needles, Pens, Fiddle. Strings, Ci-
gars, Chewing- and -Smioking Tobacco, &c,

WHICH WE INTEND SELLING
At the

-owest Cash Prices,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT OR BARTERED FOR, at the-HIGH-
EST MARKET PRICE.

ggr Call as,you pass and see before you pur-
chase elsewhere.

oct.j8 43 tf

HORSE SHOEING . .

THE Subscriber having opened a SHOP, in
the rear of Jones' Stable, anI opposite Mr.

E. Christian's residence respectfully asks-for a

portion of the public pationage. Horses shod in
a workmanlike manner for 75 cents in specie oi-
$1 in currency. All work warranted to gir.e set-
isfaction.

Oct. 18 43 3 ALFRED DUCKETT.

5,000
40{\[\ HIDES wanted. To purchase ot

D.Xe'UU tan on shares at headquarters:
-the old Newberryj&nnery, by the subsesiber.

Oct 18 43 tf 1. BIERFIELD.

Co-Partnership Notice.
E the undersigned-ha're this'day associated

ourselvek, together for the purpose of;
carrying on the Boot Shoe Business in the
town of Newberry.
Our purpose will be to give satistaelion to the

Public generally. *Our terms will be invariably
cash. M
JOHN W. MILLEIE T. A. THOMPSON.
Newberry Oct. 1, 1865.

STATE 01F GSOUTHl CAROLINA.
NEWBERRY, DISTRICT.

By John T. P-e.>'-'on, Esj., Ordinary of Yewe-~
*berr, .Di8trict. ~-. *

XV IUEREAS, Peter Dueket.t hlas applied to
m for Letters of Admni.stration, on

all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Isaac Duckett, late of this4pistriot
deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said-deceased, to bte and appear before me, at
or next Ordinary's Court for thesaid11istrict, to
be hotden at Nee'berry Court Honuse, on the 30th
day of Oct inst, to shew cause, if any, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my band and Seal, this l6.h day

of ..Oet., ~in the y'ear of our Lord one thousad
eight hundred a, sixt-five. '

'I

o 18-43-2t. JOHN T.'PETERSON, 0. .N. P.

Special Notice,
I sti"'''to''' self''d'" famil I c*n*""* n

L lwer Practice or eg Medic-ine pnily for
CashI must be pAid at the termination~ of each
esse-either in Provisions or. Money.- My rea-
sons for giving this notice are that I cannot pur-
chase anyt-hing~ on a credit. I am extremely
thankful 4or past patroae, and hope fpr a-con-
tinuance of the same.

Oct.1-423tB. PITTS, M, D.

To The Pulic.
I F'IND that it is the impression of a numiberof

Iperssns in the district that I wats 'a co-part-
ner with R B.'Holman in the-Tsnning of Leather.
for the Confederate Governent. This js to cer-
tify that I was 'not a co-partner, :nd had nothing
to do with.the business .whatever. But now I
have co~mmenged the Tanning Business on my
own responsibi ty, and gt my Old Tannery, aned
Nill guarantee to-make the -best of Leather with
dispatch,. as I -have practical workmen with my-
self to make it. Send you~r Rides to Headquar
ters to be Tinned anid Dressed on Shares, if you
want sorsething like'Leather. Urhe highest price
will be paid for Hides in gold,silver, or leather.
Also all bome-tanned Leather Dressed in thle best

maner. -Wool for sale at-the Tamiery.
O 11-42-tf. , I. BIERFIELD.

]Xarsltall&Broth'r.s
CORSETS-! CORSETS! CORSETS!
.Hosiery of all kinds, Belts, Egit, Ribtons

and- Buckles.' ae
Ef"In fachv've every description of

Goods kept in a Dry Goods' giore.a.
Octl1142 tf

*PHAT TilJ

COUNWWY 1NEEDS
--A lar-ge an( dirct$ importation of '

O)F all numbers and grades, from the best man-
ufacturers, which will be sold at the very

LOWEST PICES, by
HARDY SoIOMON & CQ.,

.. West-side.Assembly street,
- 0 C olu m bluia, S. C.

W K JEFFERS &C.,0
(Formerly Coth ran, Jeffers & Co.,)

- CIAERLESTON, S. G-

ARE prepared to receive and forwa:I aU COT-ATON and MERCHAND1%E consigned to
their care at Orangeburg and Hopkin's Turn Out,
on South Carolina tailroad. Oni completton of
the road to Coliuma,-t.ey will continue basieass
at that place.
By strict attention to business and moderate

charges, they hope to-merit a share of patwanage.
0 1142 1mo .

I- FOR SALE.
A beautiful I$nd well a'rranged

SCottage House, and Lot of uine
Sacres. The House contains six

Ilarge plastered rooms, gged oult
ouses, tables, - Bar-n, de, Half 6f the Il is
wooded land, and ou it a well of the best ifree-
stone '*ater in the vici!nity. Ternis easy ; eallion
thsbcrb rfo priculars.th usrbrf R 1-'UIS CROXTON,o~t-±L~L . Niucty4lx, S. C.

Baluda Old-Town Plantation.
THE subseriber wishing to con'fine his atten.

tion to a plantation in a. difTerent part of
the State, desires to rent for next year ,or lease
for a series of years the above lace, four miles
below Ghappell's Depot on-the Edgefield side of
Saluda River. It contains about 200 acres; of
which about 400 acres are cleared uplan, a'nd
220 acres very superior and safe creek and river
bottoms.

Before the war the usual crop .of the place
with -twenty full hands wis five bales ot cotton
to~the hand and corn and fcon to sell. .

To an approved tenant the terms-will be made
advantageous. _T".rent will efther be a fixed
sum, or a proporimn of the crop; and the neces-
sary corn, acon, &c., for next years consump-
tion may be had on the place. - The u.e of stock
(or its purchase) ma' 0lso be arranged fer e
Apply on the Plantation.
Oct. 4-4?-5t. JOHNSON HAGOD.

To- the Public of Newberry,
MR3. J. W. CARROLL having returned to

Newberry, offers .her services as Instruc-
tress in Vocale and Instrumental Music, also
French, GerTnan and Italian languages. For
ferms, &c., apply at her residence opposite 'Dr.
P. B. Ruf's.

Oct, 4-41-tf-

New Bakery Establishment,
IHE undersigied vould most respectfully in-

forn the 'idies, Gentemen and the pub-
lic generalty of Newberry, that they have opened-aBAKERY on ,main streit, opposite Messrs. Mil-
ler & Montgomery's New GroL.ery Store, where
they cin be supplied at any hour. day gr .night
with fresh choice Bread, Biscuits, Cakes, Pies,
Rolls, Ginger Nuts, etc., etc.

PETER COX,
Oct. 4-41-f. JACOB GREENE.

THE STA-TE OF SOUTH 'CAOLINA.
NEWDERtY DISTRIcT-IN EquIm.

David ]I. Buzhaidt, Adminirator with will
-innexed,. vs. CatherincBuzhaW- Sarah Jones,
-josephine Buzhardt, Mary Bizhardt.

Bill to sell propertv to aid in payment of dbtj,
The creditors of Samuel .Jefferson Buzhardt,

deceased ,are hereby required to present, and
rerlder in on oath, to the ondergigned, their re-
spect've claims against said estate, within two
months from publication hereof, or they, will be
exclded. SILAS -JOHNSTON, C. N' D.

Coin'i. Dfice, Oct. 2, 1865.-2m. $10

>BOOKL-
r 'EACHERS, PIUPILS, and the public gendral-

. ly, are informed that the subscriber has
gened a full supply of School Books, to which
.will be eliortly added a complete assortment of
Books, Stationery and Music. O;derg from the
interior promptly attended to. Call at

J. KNQBELOCH'S Agehey,
At Marshall & Bro's. Store.

Mrs. A. G. Par1ker,
FORMERLY OF CHARLESTON,

Respectfully informs the ladies of Newberfy
and neighboring Districts, that she has opened at
the storeof .

Marshall & Bro., Necwberry, 8. C.
A large assortment of

- MIL1NERY cgoS,
Com'prisigg FANCY anid STRAW- BONNETS,
Ladies andAlisses Hats of every description,
Ribbons, Flowerg,.t iks, Velvets, and many fancy
articles too numerous to mention. The patronage
of the ladies and .purchasers generally is solicit.
ed.
Thie tra7de will be liberally supplied. Those in

want will find it greatly to their advant*ge te ex.
am'ine the above stock, prices of which will com.
pare favrably with those of New York and Char.
leston. Trouble apd risk of losing geods, owimg
to presen~t meautfortransportation, will b'e avoid.
ed by purchasing at the ne-artst market.

MiRS. As 'G. PARKER, Agt.

The South Carolna Coll,ege
TIHE exercises of this College will be resumed
L- on the FIRST MONDAY in January next.
The Faculty -latinig been atthorized by; the

Board of TrusteL9 :o exercise their. discretica
as to the requisites jf a pplicants .for admission,
sich indulgenc~e as .the circumst.ances will per.
mit will be extended.
Applicants .a~tpresent themselvet on the

first Monday in 'anuary..

*Chairmian of Faculty.
Columbia, S. Co Sept. 23, 1865.
-Sept. 27 40 Gt.

* -. LQST. -

MIONDAY, the I'1th inst., between Maj. Jno
IVI I '. Kinard1'i, and Newberry village, a Colt.'s
Repeater, five inch silver mounted ; it was ina
neuf black case and belt. The finder -will beglib
erally rewarded .by leaving it with
Oct 4-41--tf. . 40N C04TE.

Information Wanted, -QF MI. E. Wheeler, of (o. Reed Battalion;
McLaw's Division, Lougstreetfs Corps, wh,

has not been heard: from since the 19th Oct.
1864-the fight at Fisher'a' Hill. Any -informa
tion will be ,,hankfullyv received 15y his afflicted
wife, MARTHA 0.'.WHEELER,
Sept27 -Martin's Depot.
Exchange papers please copy.

LUMWJEN & 1FGEE,
Auetjon and Commission Merchants,
AND FORWAl.DING A'GENTS,
--COLUMBIA, S. -

HAVING built a large Store-house in th~
most cenztral pant of the city and conven

ient to tl'e= * rent Railroads a'nd Hoetels, eolicit
consigments of COUNTRY PRODUCE .and~
MMRCRANDISE generally. We promise faith.
ful and promy.t ttemtion to all who may favor
us with their sBi mients for sale, forwarding or
stoing.-

.- REF7.RE5eEs. -

lion. T. C. PNRRIN, Abbe'ile, S. C.
-H. T. PEAKE~, Esq., Charleston, S: C.
RUFUS M. JOHNSTON, Esq., Columbia, S. C.
Gov. BI. F. PERRY, Greenville, S. C.
Sept. 27 40 3 mo.

-To heads of sckre01s or FamIlies..
A Lady of experience, wtishes to -obtain a sit'

-nation, either in a school-or frivete family,
*asteacher of the Eng'ish branches. Would also
teach the rudimaenis of Music if required.
.Address Miss M. C , at this office.
sept 27 tfl

- AT THE OLD STAND,
Would call'attention to the feet, that he. has

procured a stoc'k of g~ood material4or SADDLEFig
BIDLES, &e.
He ir prepared to make anything ht his line1of

business at short notice. .,

sept 27 Smi-n

EDWARD 8. -BAILEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.fAS restumed business in the wooden build

ing, (ti-e old staud,) on Main-street, op.
posite Martin's HoteL
All work executed with despatch, and war-

ranted, as fori'berly. July 2si f
Notice

1~PE(11O

OLL,ARn'S,fonr.Wnt~ELVEHDDli0
Dawthorn,surt,panM. to3.aa'0.1

hae,dtdaot1tMa!,18.Thpu.Hawthorn,hereby'-paabe to J.nC.trauighfoi
r~t.-

bearer, dated about 16th Marc,h, 1861.. The pub

licherebywarnedagainsttradingfor

M.W.-
HOUSEAi-

I_A______.
INANUFACTORY.
HENRY BLEASE,

AT' THE OLD44TAND,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSB

Would calT attention to the fact, that bav'my
established himself again in the above line ol
business, he will soon be -prepared to meet the
wapts of'the citizens of Newberry and vicinity.
The services of competent workmen having becm
secured-, he will j)e able to fa,nish

HARNESS,
Of superior make and quality.

SADbLES'-AN BRIDLES,
Of every v.r4ety, kit on hand. Together witt

Whips and larneks -Findings,.
Of all Vuds.

Orders for Harness, or any work in this ine,
it will be well to sond in ca*f.

Together With the above will be found a mosl
beautiful article 9f

FIENCH LEATHER VALISES,.
Suitable especially fbi Jlie Laditi,

And a variety pf'otier styles of VALISES ani
.CARPET BAGS, suitable for any body.
- A continuatien of ibat patronage, bo liberall
extended in tbe past, is.respecsfhlly solicited.

sept 20 39 tf HENRY BLEASE.

Tin Manufactorye
THE Suscribe respectfully informs iis num*

rous friend andp1d customers, that he ha
again resumid business at

The Well-koow; Store,
06PPOSITE' THE COURT HOUSE,

where he will take pleasure in seeing and waitinj
ppon them. Every article usually found in a

First Class .in Istabishment
-will be kept on hand or MANUFACTUREDT(
ORDER, ot reasonable price%rpd in the mos
expeditions and workmanlikemanger, having se
cured the services of reliable and competeni
yorkmen. The ladies are aMoliformed that hi

WILL MIKE TO ORDER ALL MINDS 01

FOR C.AKES.
In qonnedtion with~ the above, can be fotnapi

variety of useful articg in the

-hOUSE FURNISIHNG LUNE:
Thankful for' past :patron-age, he only asks ai

examinaLione.of.his present stock to be certain o
a continqation. IIEXRY BLEASE.
S2039 tf ,

. * NOTIcE,
APPtfCATION will be made to the Legisli

I1.tnje of this State at its next sitting, for a
amendment of the charter- gf the Greenville<
Columbia R. Rt Co., so as)to authorize a chang
in the location of the road between Frog Levi
and Columbia..
, Sept. 13g3-3ra.

VIRGIIA, .Tennessee,- Flqrida, Alabami
Gergia, North, Carolina, South Carolin

State Bank Bills wanted by the subscriber, fo
which he will-pay cash. - A. EIARIS.

Sept. 13, 38-tf..

NOTICE
-TO TRAVELIL..

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 11,'.1865.
I AM running a daiy. linec
FOUR-HORSE COA'cES frbt

- -.Columbia ;to Kingsville.s Leavig
Columbia every day .at 10 .a. mn., conneci
lng with . train at ,Kingsville, 71 o'clock p. n
Returnifig, leave KingsvilTe on'the arrival of th
train.. I have a R1ELAY OF H halfwat

- ~ W.JI.BECKHAM.
Sept. 20-39-'4t.

SNewberry Herald and Greenville Entes
p,riae copy fose tirsea and send bill to .P&qeni
eflife.

0. R. HotNiaS,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
GIIARLESTON, S, C. --

Attention given to the sale of Cotton, Floti
Wheat, and other Produce, and -te Filling
Orders. . -.~ sept.27 40 6t.

Extra Ohe*ing .Tobacco,-IfARSH-ALL & BROTHER ha,e just recei?e
jlias fib6 an ai-tiele of Chewing Tobaccoa

hgs been for sale in Ihis market within the Jlai
o.years Call and trgIt.-
SEGARS,. which have 19eed p?onongced b

judge~s, as good as any.
Sep 6, 37-tf.- ..*

700 Yds Welsflanne
4 4 WIDE, all wool and.can be sold at a lei

"price, wh'olesale or retail,: than -at an
othei- house in the State.. The attentiog (
Wholeate treale'rs in particular is called ce thi
advertisement. Stop at MARSHALL & BRO.
and see for yogrselves.

Hardware,
WAE hare on h'aud.a large Stockof Hardwar

VTconsistibg of many ai'tictes which a!
quite necessary. for builders, abd as we wish t,
carry on the Dry.Goods businest exclusively, w
will spill off the entire s.tock at as low a figure a

they can bdJaid down h&o from-N'e* York.
1. ~- MARSHALL & BRO'THER.

THE DHARL.ESTON DAiL.Y NEWS.
As native Carolinians,, the 'publishers will na

turally look to the interests of their own StatE
and to that of' the South ; and as ciuizens of th
United . tes they *ill not be wanting in'th

propeia unt f devotion' and typect for th
Gereral Governmient. EvAey e#ort shall be madi
to make the J}AIL V NEWS a first class nc*s~
paper, and in every way worthy of thre pati-Onag
of the public.
Our terms, for theprdent, will but~the~rait

f $10 per annum. Subscriptions received for3
6 and 12 months, payable in advance~
Postmasters and others throughout the country

who mi.y interest themselves" in procurmng suibsrpiI~ctg
-citins,'wl eMlle th usual. r etg CAHATMMLA&rMieORN,

P.8 l~c.hretors. e.

. .. iaucS.Chretn ..Ott*11 19.

-It

THE ABBEVILLE BANNEIL
I desire to say to the 6d patrons of th pa

and tie public generally, that its puI
will be resumed on or about've ifteienth of
OCTOBER next, duder my proprietorship ad, the editorial contro, -o a gentleman enlo'ey
.qualified for such P pofftion, -and a wel khown
and prominent eitizqn of the Distrit

It is my aim to revive the BA and con.
du't it a it wa.befe Its disco e*eto wit:
to make it a first class, high-toned, News -ad
Literary Paper.*-
The terms of the paper wiHlibe as formerly,

viz : $2.00 a year in ardeice-in specie, or po.
visions at specie valuation.

Sept. 27 T. B. CREWS.

Everybody Shoud Have a Copy.
INTERNAL REVENUE. li
EING an Abstract gf the Interna Revae
and Direct (or Land) Tax ds 6f the

United States, -with SCHEDULES.OF TAIA.
TION, LICENSES, STAMP-DUTIES, P.31P.
TIONS, showing the Rates undev the various
Laws since July 1, 1882, and intended for
eneaml infors,40on of the Tax-payer; to wbeff
i added an Abtract of the Acts.of Congress,
assed during the War, relative to Abaudnede
nds and to other matters of general S.terius .

By C. J. ELron Attorney at law, Gre~ife.
S. C; Assessor of the Intbsr% Revene"Taz or
the Third collection. District in -o*.COeIa.
ThdVook 0ii1 contin~ about 72#pMge'd

will be issuedinaew weeks. .J 0 as
per copy, with a liberal discoun to the te.
Orders must be accompained rith 0hsh:: tO.
secure attfation. Address.

o. ;ELFORD, Pubrisher,
Aug. 29 .- Qreenville, S. C.

" Papers 1nsertibg the aboveadwertisembat,. -wll be furnished with one copy of the Guide.

LATE ARRIVAL

HE subscriber takes'pleasure in tinca
-his numerout customers and friends tWeB

he has just arrived with a choce and be4atjfsV
assortment of

comprising everything in- the general line of Dry -

Goods &c. Besides which he has a f4" asort-
meat of

fl0o8, 85Io8 tlla&8
Toget6er witb a General Stockf.

AROCERhS
All of which willbe disposed eat moi'e*me-7

able- rates.
Jobbers and cqentry merchants wDil fid it to

their advantageto callonmie and examine my--
stock.. -..?O$00 .

.Sept. 7-47-t.
JACOB BULZBACHEIR, & W0

Formerly Foot & Sulzkschek --

COLUMBIA, I. C.-
OUDrpecfully inform the citis 3s of
eWbet'ry, and up country generuDy that-

they. freep always on. hand a weRl selected and--
Sgeneral assortment of900DS, and. not by th.
nllatest- lrportation,- ca ebow a most hIviRg
stock of

- O au Varieties.and Sye.- -

ad a general Ashotmntof

:In addito ocwich ala TOEof ho e *-- -

O1ldCERIES--
THE above enimerates only tlyp general leadb -

r.ing articles, and an- exatninatiota of our ST'OCK -

n is-requiested 'by al pers'oes vliating.Columbia
SCount-ry 1derobants ad 'Jotibers'wtIl kit much<.-
.- tothir dvtgtgvcu sa al eIdt -

chasia,~sewbere. -

*. T.SULZBACHER, & CO.,
A~ssmtbly Stt, between Plain and--

* .- KWashington,"olumbia, S. C
Sep. 6, 57-4f.

COkesbury DistrMt1 Me&i4e e
r-FOURTH ROUND, iSS-AID.
MapTetori circuit, Mt. Tahor sept. 9, lO; A.- -

derson station and -direuit, Septepher 18,6
..17; Edgefiefde't Earteony, Sept. 2,2; Peu*
dletonc'1,lion #0 and Oct 1; Badlei 'S,.
Betbilehem, Oct 7, 8 ; Pickens ces., Smith's(
dpel, Oct 14, 15 ; Abbeville c't:, Shilob, Oct. 17 ;

i Ookesbury c't., Andrew''s Chapel, Oct. .19; ~ .it1-Laureus c'L, Bethlehem, Oct 2}1, 22; Ninety-six
e's. and.'Upper Saluda River Mis.4 Rehboth,.4
Oct. 28 ; Newoerry -sta'n., Oct. 27,- Neuwberry-
2'S. and Lower Saludla Liver Miu., Oet 28, 29. .- -

- .SII . BROVNE,
Presiding Elder.

.. -As the Annual Con'erenc aneets I%* 1s., 1 -.

-have changed, -as - will be seen, the -'time of the'
tartetly 'conferetie ofNewberrystii, Abbeville>
Ninety-six attd Cokesbury cts. -

-

sDR. J. E. DAPRAW-
Burgeon Ientisa
~CE on the -North side of Maitr-stYeet,for.,,

-k)uerly occupied, and known, as the Law
Office of G. G. )eWValt, Esqr. -

Dr. Daptay is now preIlared to perforraallope- -

*ations at tle OLD PRICES for CkH or its .

equivalent. -Chloroform admitgeQre%L hom4c.-
sired. -

Newberry, Jmane6.&

ApicatlS frs1 i v n
A-mi preparid~t&drau up-appications for p

Iden, in ca es arisn.uw--r!h excep*U In
the' amnsesty pr6Tainaion ;. obtaiit the Gover-

.nor's approval, and forward th'est through the
a proper Departtnes in Washington; by a distin-
' guished legal firm in.that city..

Also to prosecute all emirns -again he- Geo
a eral Governrcent. - .-

NEW HtRT S. C., SWp. 4~, M66~

LL FREIGHTS will be r,eceiv4d.at this De-A pot, tnd shipped, wittiout pri-partnent, for -,bth.hn Way &Saiozns. Fr'eight to 'Wa Si

Stinbs rntrstbe pre-paid as4eret oore. -. -

.The Company cannot colleet other than their

-own FMight. over- thi- Road, nor be~responsiblb
for cotton after leavikir the ca?s.-

JeU'B . - - --0ONB


